
   

 
 

 
 
 
HP LIFE 
 
HP LIFE + World YMCA 
 
Accelerating digital equity for underserved communities around the world. 
 
HP LIFE is a global training program available both online and offline via Learning 
Equality’s Kolibri platform. 
 
HP LIFE gives people all over the world the opportunity to build skills for the future— 
whether they want to start or grow their own business, enter the workforce or secure a 
better job—by providing access to free, accessible IT and business skills training 
courses in eight languages. 
 
HP would like to partner with the YMCA Movement as part of its newly announced 
commitment to accelerate digital equity and improve learning outcomes for 150 million 
people by 2030. Goals are to improve economic empowerment, healthcare, and 
education. 
 
The partnership will be between the HP Foundation and its HP LIFE programme and 
the World Alliance of YMCAs. 
 
Our programs and partnerships enable people all over the world to bring their dreams of 
economic independence to life. 
 
About Our Courses 
 
We collaborate with our partners and HP experts around the world to create highly 
relevant, business-focused courses that are free to use for everyone, everywhere. The 
32+ self-paced courses are modular, interactive, and full of information and practical 
exercises that enable you to develop the skills you need for a successful future, at a 
time and place that suits you. Courses are available in Arabic, Bahasa Indonesia, 
Chinese, English, French, Hindi, Portuguese, and Spanish. 
Out of 32 courses you can select 3 courses. We will prepare a customized certificate 
with organization ED signatures and stamps. Once you have finished those courses 
please send us the certificates via e-mail (ymcaethiopiahplife@ethioymca.org) so that 
we can print them for you. When it is ready you can collect the certificates at the YMCA 
Ethiopia Nation Office. However it is possible to take as many courses as you wish. 
Pleas follow the instructions below 



 
Training instructions  
 
Steps 
 

1. Go to the website https://www.life-global.org  (it is better if you use a computer 
rather than a mobile device.) 

2. Sign up, (Click join for free.)   
3. Fill your personal information. (Please use your real name and Email address.) 
4.  Country? Choose Ethiopia.  
5.  How did you hear about HP LIFE? Please choose YMCA Ethiopia, (this is a 

must.) 
6.  Click sign up, then you will receive an email with a link to create password and 

complete the signing up. (follow the link.)  
7.  Log in, using your e-mail address and the password you just created. Now you 

will have access to HP LIFE courses. 
8.  Each course has an introduction (story) and four modules: business concept, 

technology skill, survey, and resource. You are able to download the training 
documents from the resource module.  It will take less than an hour for each 
course. Enjoy! 

9. After you have finished each course. You will automatically receive the 
certificates by Email.  

10. Please send the certificates to: ymcaethiopiahplife@ethioymca.org .and we will 
print it.  

 

 
Feel free to reach out for further information: 

E-mail Surafale03@gmail.com  
Phone number +251920232235 
YMCA Ethiopia. 
 
 

 

https://www.life-global.org/
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